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·Campus Elections Scheduled For Tuesday
Elel.'lion S.~hedule
Tuo:ada,·.lhR'tt.1
E l ~ 1,t' l:•ecul.lvc Oflktt-l
"l SCA, Wi;A, WR.A. PttMk-nt
uf Stnata ~ Cha.lnnan ol
Juclldal &o.rd.

Students Vie For
Top Campus Offices

Break Those Cboius!
Several C"tntnrin aso a common practice in librariea
bn-o1vtd t"hainln,:- 1M>Okl' inahle the bulldlnB'!I 110 ther
euuld nol lM!' tttt1a\·c1f. In 1omo places anyone daring to
NfflO\'e OO(tb \\':UI f...-NI l\'ilh the penalty nf \k•th. 'f'hi111
resulatln11 111Cent11 ialH!n to the caneepl.11 o( today, bul In
medieval timt11 lhc practlco ,,·u e.tabliidlcd for sood
rauae. fb.~111
rare and upeMlv• : the')" had to be
copied b>· Miki and the laborious prott.sa took rea.n.
"rhe pn,l'nnUon nr JMdirw 1nalter was a Ntiov• 11froir.

,,-.N'

\\' I Lh the ed,·enL •>f tec:hnolocical Advancem•mt..l
which a'1owl!d litN'Ar)" material ta bl! turned ou\ in

,·ol-

u1nlnou111 quantities In II ft!'\v houn. the atr11c:h11'\' uf library manttSfntent &rn1-d•1ally chanl"(l. Jq fairl)· 1'\"ttnt
1ears onit can obHrve chupa In the Tam~ lihr:u,·.

F..arly 11tudenlt at Wi:-:throp could borrow only two 1ioo11,
at a lime; todar NudentR ma)· borrow an unllmilt.-d 11urnbff. In lhe put year effort.II hue been made to tttal~ u

more htftlMnal •nd rela~cd atmosphere in C.rneirit- Llbnt)·. Rooks which weft ronnerly under dlrecL 11ttptr·

,·Won hll\'e !Mn hmuJml t10Mt_. to thf. t'lUC:nta thr11uteh
tM ruen'(!d book room. llapdae11 in the perloJkul
room ha\'e l'!hal their hea\')" bmden and are
tn find and handle.

"°"'' Ckliit•r

The COll\"enienee and iarormalit)' l'bUJUn1 from
chaaa:u ln the libn;r')·'• P1l)'t1\cal ,ippu.ranN nldltnll)'
have made the proce.~ or illf'Sfully remo,ins boolui (rom
I.ht' buildlnir loo ••Y. Some IOl!Jlftl are o«utrlns Jn Lhe
nMM'ed book room: the hea,i(!st Jo,-. ""' CX1mlna
from tlle periodkal rwm. TIit' mounting number or dii•·
apparinl' literalun? h11:1 berome a fflatttt or gnvt? ron-

""'· boob and mapi.lna coatil'lllt' to ,·anlah from tht
I(

Ubnry. it. will \Jec(lmt> n«HN.r,' lo lntrodllN! :::-;ther
chanp In lht ~~ 'Pbdt chanllftl "'Ill ladJcat.e re-irrwaion rather thnN p r ~ A ayat.tm ot this ltlnd
iM'oJfvH havin1 one entron.."l• aud one Hit to thl' library
so the book11 of ...-h 11tud1ml cu.n i.., d1«kt1l upon arrh.·a.1
and departure: it Jn,,.1\-"' dOllt, dift'Ct iupen•l1don of
..-h l'OOm in the librar,'. uh,·iowd)', nnnece~ry H •
gtnM and lnconvenimtt ~lt. Thi! new for a pollcl:
aystem in a llbrary (!uttl a Nd rel\fd.5on u90n ant IIChool
and the type of 11tudcnt fl.·ho attffld• it. Libnriana an
trained to aid 11t11denb. and not to susrd boolul: when
librarianit are com~led to ..er\'1! u •·atchdoll, lhtatmosphere ot tne library be<Dml'!' le~ nnd (ormMI, •
EYft'f .tudll'nl I, a 111u,pect. and l!\'1'1'J' librari:m lit ft
policeman.
The library exil1b (or the ,tud.ml. h'~ npention
depend• upon -ludmt condurt. We C'an t-ilhe-r n111intain
the privileptl 1ranted to U11 unmr an honor it)'lltftn, orwe ~n de11tri>y tho. prlvifeau and Call ~<:It onlo •
modern venlon of the ..chalnln1 q,.tem."

Performance, Direction
Is Excellent, Says Reviewer
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Veep No.minees Announce Current Campaign Issues Sen., Judi Board Candidates Air Views
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Cm and Carr11
Pkk Up and DeUu.,.11

Quick Seruitt on R<oueal
VISIT US SOON?
Jl, TIIADE S nu:ff

DIAL a37.4111

$03 E. NAIi:

ROSS RIDING
ACAJIEMY
Hordchack Riding
Al l>HZ FOi 6 Wt:!«S OUIING SUMMll YA(ATION N«J fAIUlOUS
lANI' WAIOIOIU. COWT!ST fOIMS ANO INfOIMATION AT,
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Latin Scholars Meet"
On Campus ,Tomorrow 'I

H.U.,T HllT
Whim J actepted me, no,nlna.
lion for tffllsllr.r at WCA. t Md
not NI nallatd \be honor, the
du.Um.. lM f"ISPOAlll)llU.)' of thlJ
pCIIIIU..11:.~mareo abcN(t

:1

lM office aad the oronlution, I
tffl lbe honor bi bclnl nommatt'd
te e "1tal. eurtpulf-WI~ orpftWI.
t.ioa. I nallU' \h<! cklUftl in,,:ih·t'CI
1n bcltis \ffll5•n'ff and • ffl('ft,ber
ot I ChrllUan usuclaUon. 1 rrotopln the 1erp,ontJbWIJ' !n ~ f9111':1Ua\a UM WCA and Winthrop
Ca11-s• kl all runeUOl\1 ond actlvil1•
u CH'C'kd. Mill • ,ny ~ ..
lo upbold tM hllh Idols 4'l

r

thel

WCA and lo IIUP!)IX't •n!IS furthl"r

1111 ltt aetlwlUrs.

I

~IJla.UU. KIRI. l'.\TRJCJ:

I

ftft4.olall,Ra7l19;twhat1

lf9tllllDGl'U•fo.· metobe
namlaatm lo nan for \rl'UW'III' <4
. . WlntbftJp airilllao ~ii:a.
Ilea Ha~ alffed .. P'ffldmt

;:::;::::;::;:::;:;:::;:;:;:II
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Now Open

THE TINY TEE

I
I

Miniature i:.oll
DrMD~ a..,.
~~-~l Road.

'fhl• ad wUI enti tle you
to one ftee nme zt

THE TiNY TEE
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Get that nfrullitl11 MW /eefiflfl IDilh Cokel

t1110..C.'--III

IClCI BILL coc:A,CQIJl 110111.11C

co,

THIS ONE!S
THE
SATISFIER
Give youreelf !!! the braaka. Try Chesterfield King
your next coffee break. Eve•y aatiafying puff
ie Air-Softened to enrich the !11,.vor and make it mild,
Special porous paper lets you draw lreah air Into
the lull king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco.

I cHESfEfiHEW KlltG.

